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JBAD LANDS Coyy .Boy, 

Jrt A.T. PACKARD.-\  ̂ *» 

:'...Xrtr CewBor it not pobUalied for ton, but for 
$1 par 
'AdfarttetiiKltatei made known on application. 
: Standing Advertlaeraanta payable quarterly.., 
Tranalent Advertisement! and all Job work, mon-

ay in sight. . ~ a r 
Addraaa all eommanlcationa to 

THI BAD LAND%OOW BOY,- -
MBOOBA* DAKOTA. 

INSTANTANEOUS ROUND-UP VIEWS, 
.f-ka. 

TIIE DIRECT LINE BETWEEN 
f ' > 

A ST. PAUL, 

MINNEAPOLIS, 
v A i 

•il.nd at thi paat-olBct at Medora,Dak., aa •» 
'•< and clart mall matter^ ^ . 

: . '^V^OR DUIUTH, 
C'JT ..^ r ^^An<Vall1>olnto In1 '(•AaCfl 

& T. TA&KAMD, m 
A,.*'"*" 

NOTARY PUKLIq.\ 
MFIUORAJ DAR 

Minnesot^Bafcota, Montana,' 
^^tdalio, Washington Territory, 

~ 6ltEG0l  ̂

We have remaining a, few sets of Huffmann's%nstan-
taneous round-up views, representing the most inter
esting events of the range cattle industry. There are 
thirty-six well-executed photographs in the series, malt
ing an extremely interesting and realistic partprama 
of cowboy life. We will ?ell the complete setMon^S or, 
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I. HUNTERS AND TRAPPERS LI 
Btnd ten Trice-li*t f>* 

, Df Raw Fan sad Skins; Birds and 

•t" Water-Fowls'Skins and'^ 

V ' ' Wild Game, to 

W. GOULDSPEE, - - BOSTON, MASS. 

BBrrisn COLUMBIA, PUGET SOUND, 

;W; ALASKA;A'-. \ 
EzpreM Tr&ins Dally, to which are'attached 

POLLMAN P.ALACESLEEPERS 
*• , AND " » 

•M ELEGANT DINING CABS. 
. 

'l- ?> K 'j. "Av : • 
N O  C H A N G E  O F  C A R S  

. —JIETWEKK— 

sr. PAX!L AND PORTLAND, ORE. 
On an; class of Ticket. -

EMLGRA^ SLEEPERSFRTE. 

This offer will probpMy berecaZled soon, but the bar
gain can now be secured bu calling on or addressing 

TEE BAD LANDS COWBOY, ^ 
''~7. *'' " . Medora, Dale. -V V 
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YELLOWSTONE RATIONAL PARK 

BENJAMIN, 

NDAN, DAKOTA; 
tRtpalrlncefall kinds promptly execQted.;: • • 

{Q-^l 'Ordara frara eut of tow&jreceiva .my pereoDil 
^ and aaralnl atUntlon. * ONUYALLilAILLtNETOTUE i 

'5b«  !fr^^HiH r ANVj^Kck,J i f , ,"Caahler ,  
: M. LAHa. VIca IVesident;> 

Fnll tnformaiton'in rerard to the Nortliem Pa-
clflc llnee«jUi')ia.o1>talned PRBE'by addre««lng 

0HA8. 8.;rEE 
^tieneral PaeaenuerAgen^ StrP^ul.MIon, OF MANDAN, DAKOTA. 

r»!d-«f,Cafltal, - - ,150,000 
• j - - .  v  surplus , I IB.OOOI^^ 

Intaraat>Mud on Ttwa Pepoalta. 
Central Banklag-vid Exchanfiv lSualneaa done 

Ali^iX. MOBTON, 

mti 

The leading Wheel 
Plow on: the market 

There is nothing that can compare 
rtilh it in LIOBTSESS-OP DRAFT, 

TUENGTH OE 'EXCELIiENCU OP WORE 
CANSINP. 

Endorsed: most stroligly by every 
mo uho has used it. 

«y< (le for prices,IcrmsordescHptlvo circulars U 

PAHUH & OHBHDDHPF CI 
Uannfuoturets, 

CANTON, ILL 
Also rank® a fall )iu« of PlawM. 

CaliiTaton.'BuroVcg, Ac. Jut: 

MEaORA;pAK. 

Work don« naatly aii(l pronipll^'; 

D^FLYNN, 
m ~ 

Manufacturer and dealer in 

5#g@8if 

Etc. 
FIRST CUSS-Grocers Keep It. 

0ustoia work and Itopftmng. a Spe-

Address, 
UADT STRBETrMAXDAK, P 

,_.SEAHLES.A'I 
hM sim« 

Wltbonl ScbblBi. 
IM Claaj HouekMpera oae U, 
lat. /Waihinr flibtlhM lii tlra anal 

manner la duldfdlr hnr4 workt U 
wean j*a sat utdl ut elotfces too. 

(ML TIK.B bettor plan and ianat 
Ore E™U LA *4>«^•( ELECTRIC 
LieUT^MAP. StVo TIUit, Labor. 
MOMJ, Fuel and Cwthea. Oae aa (U> 

i2 

an tAe ̂ tragipcr or each aar 
-—ORDERS 'Solicited. 

ATKINS'-SOAP CO. 
1NDIANAP0US. JHD "3rd. SVBismarqlc, 

The ADAMS Sc. WKSTLAKE 
INTERCHANGEABLE 

OIL. .GAS ,and GASOLIHE 

j^TOYESI 

THE MOST TATMM. OONVKNIEKT AND IOOHOMIOAL 
arovaa <N THK MARKET 

Policies issued at regulai 

Extern-Rates 

Agavnst 

Fire, &» :" •» ,  

Vgimt 'Storms and Sai 

At T. PACKARD, Age 
t*1*HUPAOTUIWD ®v 

' The A'dnma * Wwltlak;* VF(t.,P6. 
QHLOAOQ,; . ^IFEW -VORKFTJ,,> BOBTO 

«3 t 

m '.n »t; 

E8TABU8HEO 1867. 

• M. F. KENNEDY '& BROS. 

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL mmlm 
- ^ SHOTGUNS, RIFLES AND REVOLVERS, 

AMMUNITION! 
' FISHING TACKLE, 

"•> ~ TENTS AND CAMPING OUTFITS. ' 

THE LAB&EST SPORTING GOODS HOUSE WEST OF NEW Y0HIC, 

66 BAST THIBD ST. > - - - ST. PAEL, MINN. . 

' , J. A. FERRIS, Medora, Dak. 
i * lo DEALER IK 

GENERAL MERCHANDISE, FLOURJ FEED, ETC. ^ 
A complete line of Ranchmen's supplies on hand at all times. 

I This is to certify tliat Mr. j. A. Ferris is our 
only authorized agent at Medora, and will, car
ry in stock a full line of our - Saddles, Bridles, 
Bits, ^ SL.0QI.LIHS: & Co 

Miles.^StEy, Mont 

& CO., 
•••r- PKOFBIBTOKS or :-Y 

J1IE MINNEAPOLIS SIlEEI'SKlI TANMEY, 
AND UKAI.KKS IN 

HID£S, SHEEP PEIiTS, FURS, TALLOW, 
Ginseng and Soneoa Soot. 

8HEEPVPELT8 A SPECIALTY, 
^ . lOla 103 and 105 reooad St Kcrtb, 

MINSE '.POUS. MIKN. 
Shfpmema Solicited. ' Write for Circulars. 

Tlianksgivins ProclamHtlon. . 
A Proclamation by tire Governor. 

Daring the season that lias passed, the 
people of this territory liave been abund
antly blessed with health and. freedom 
from distressing calamities; 

The hand of justice has not been stayed; 
The laws have been observed; 
No social disturbance has afflicted us; 

* No angry turmoil has rent communi
ties in twain or. called for force to main
tain order. -

Though the fullest fruits of American 
citizen-ship have not yet been attained, 
no people are les? burdened with legal 
restrictions, and no freer breath is drawn 
than that enjoyed by tl^e citizens of this 
eemmmonrweaith. . safe in .his . lioinel 
Safe In-" the Mtjoymept of his conscience 
and his God! " " 7;Av V w 

' \ For these and ior kindred .blessings it 
is becoming that we raise our voices'ln 
gratitude to the Almighty. v 

Therefore, in conformity to the presid
ent's proclamation, I commend to the 
people the' observance of Thursday, the 
25th day of November, as a day of thanks
giving and prayer. "With malice to
ward hone, with charity for*"aH;" re
membering the needy and afflicted, and 
beseeching the Divine blessing on the 
future of this land, let'us meef in church 
and home and celebrate this annual fest
ival—a season associated , with sacred 
memories and hallowed by the euBtom of 
our fathers. i „. 

"Under God the people rule." --f 
Witness my hand and the great seal of 

the Territory, this 4th day of November, 
in the year of our Lord one thousand 
eight hundred and eignty six. 

GILBERT A. PIERCE. 
SEAL. :• • • 

By the Governor: 
M. L. MOCOBMAOK; Seerotary. 

less price for ten. hoars'work.: The1 

puckers: announced' their intention of 
returning to the. ten-hour system and 
the employes of the stock-yards to the 
number of .15,000 or more,Btrnck.The 
packers declared their intention of shut
ting sooner than .yield and time the 
matter stood for ton days before Monday, 
Meantime the packers had been getting 
in several thousands of, men from out
side citios and all were running though 
shflrt-hauded. Saturday or Sunday a 
telegram came from Grandmaster Work
man Powderly that thb men«l£t>aU[ re
turn to work under the^ teh"" " ' 
or that their chutera ̂ ^iidtifea^Xab-
or $hould be taken am^^p^esult, 
enough ofiAhelarika^^iSWAw™*^0'"-
places to rnh'the pseiSog-heusejs 
full rapacify and thousand|j'more are 
out of employment, with a luird winter 
starine them iff the .face.' Thiols the 
unfortunate side, of the affair and it is t& 
be much regretted that a few hot-heads 
could lead the majority to a strike that 
lias ended so disastrously to them. We 
believe as thoroughly as any one in the 
eight-hour rule but we do not believe it 
is just for the workmen of one-house or 
of one city in any branch of business to 
demand eight hours' work and ten hours' 
pay when their employers must compete 
in open market with men who are pay
ing recognized wages for a recognized 
days'work. To be; just-the movement 
must be unanimous or fail. 

The Chicago Inter Ocean figures the. 
cost of the butchers' strike at $2,000,000. 

Telegrams yesterday reported .heavy 
snow-storms all over Minnesota. It was 
not stated whether the storm was going 
east or west. 

Sullivan and Ryan had their "go" in 
San Francisco last,.Monday, Ryan being 
knocked out in tlie third round. . It 
appears that the exponent of Boston 
"cnlchah" lias hot yet been downed by 
.Jy^^Bariejfcqru.^ .. 

. -y -

The Bismarck Tribune announces that 
navigation on the Missouri river closed 
yesterday, and that this.year has been 
disagreeable and discouraging for the 
boats. The Batchelor, Rosebud, tleieua 
and General Terry are now in wiuter 
quarters at Bismarck. 

GROCERIES 
AT WHOLESALE! TO CONSUMERS!! 

Such as Hotels, Lumbermen, Restaurants and • 
Ranchmen who wish to buy in quantity. 

There is a house in St..Paul where parties who wish to take advantage of wliole-
sale prices, can send and get their supplies. Farmers' can buy of this house and be 

fairly dealt with. They issue a monthly price-list, which they send free to any 
who think of ordering of them. - It will at least pay to send for one of their lists. 

Ifc sp. Qriggs & Co. - * 

190 and 192 ̂ a  ̂Fifth St, St Paul, Mkmesota. 

Next to Kansas. Dakota has li.id more 
miles of railroad laid within hur borders 
this year than has any state or territory 
in the union. It is confidently expected 
that next year will witness an even 
greater number of miles laid. 

The pleasing intelligent comes from 
Florida that the Apaclio murderers of 
Geronimo's band are (lving off at the 
rate of four a day. It would huvu been 
more satisfactory however, and less cost
ly, to have hung the whole lot as soon as 
they were CHpmred. If ever men de
served hanging, they do. 

The Bj°ookmont Herd. 
^C. W. COQK & SON, 

. . . ODEBOLTrMO<Oa,IA. ' 

OVER 70Q head In the befd|Acludlng all the beet 
fltralns of blood known to Iiereford-breedere. We 

nave at all tiroeaa choice'fefetefit!on,ot atoclc ot all 
ages and>Q{hnexee foe aalej^nmns^now abont 
25 Head ToungBoll^ ^^ to 24 Moa. old 

- AND 40 YEARUNQS. " ; 
All recorded In A>11.:IL.-Bend for terras. 

O SIPERXETG- OABg GO. 
C^t8bow»Ho.8rMd7togeUnto. 1- IIUSHVIUE, LO. 

. Vholesalo 3>^mnfaiotarcr«of • 
Two-Wheeled YdMoles, SicrSidUi:. 
» BUCKBOARQ3. 

VIHmUStOVE 

l^oldlnf Bootdh Jffi ... 
Pat* 

ABSinVAMl All OwdTVanaaM. 
Do not forcat to wrtl^torMowana OaUk«uu. 

FIRE. LIGHTNING,TORNADO,HAIL! 
'n 

rOlF FARSO. DAKOfi^ 

Paid-it^ Capital^ 
$lQOJ)ODJ t 

W. W. WAUU, nraaldaat, «" 
4 'H. F. Woolroix, VlMTrMldiat, ^ 

jTi^p. I., F«r,?Tre4»,i«t, 

-  ' •  •  -
*»,T. VxatKLb, Agents lledora;liakot^^ 

COOD^ACENTS'WANTED! 

The Custer battle field or at least the 
township in which the Custer monument 
is located, will be turned into a military 
reservation by tho president's order -in 
the nuar future. Whatever can be said 
of Clister^ judgment, he was an honest, 
able and fearless officer and this recogni
tion of his memory by the government, 
iltlumgli tardy, will be welcomed by 

Custer's many friends in this part of the 
country. 

The Indians at Standing Rock are said 
by the Bismarck Tribune to have just 
had a formal unveiling of the standing 
rock from which the. post takes its name. 
The ceremonies were very impressive 
from an Indian standpoiut and are told 
in full in the Tribune. We are a little 
'jubersome" however.as ta.the .founda
tion for the article. "Brer. Quinson" is 
back on-the Tribune as local editor, Bis
marck is a little dullvthe columns .of the 
Tribune must be filled;—well on the 
whole, it looks like a first-rate attempt 
at "filling." - ' 

STOCK NOTES.' 

The following are the latest cattle 
quotations in the Chicago market: 

PriineBeeves......;-.;,.!...$5.00 @;5.25 
Choice to fancy shipping,.. ,$4.30 @ 4.00 
Good to.choice shipping', $4.00 ® 4.4a 
Common to godd^jiimi^ig,..^^) @ 3.90 
P o o f ' '  
Grass-fed natives, .i. 
Grass-fed Texans,.... @2.75 
Northern Rangers $2.(50 @ 3i>0 
Fair to choice native cows, $1.60 @ 2.5o 
Inferior to inedinm cows.. .$1.25 @ 1.65 
Poor to choice bulls ..$1.50 @ 2.60 
Stackers, 500 to 860 lbs $1.75 @ 2.60 
Feeders, 600 to 1,200 lbs,.. .$255 @ 3.40 
Veal.calves., : .$3.50 @ 6.00 
Milch cows, $ head,. $20.00 @ 45.00 

tie business °§||fcat section is now add 
has from the fHlnning i>«en carried on 
upon stdotly bmuess principles. Under-
such proprietorships, and gnided by such 
methods,a new class of oowboys has been 
introduced and deveiopdd. Some have Z Jj ^ ^ /' 
come from Texas, and have brought with ?? 3 ^>| 
tliem a knowledge of the arts of . their &i^^®1^®' 
calling; but the number from the-other 
states and territories constitutes a large 
majority of the whole. Some an gradu
ates of American coUeges*W^jgtbej&,ot~^ 
wUegiate ln^ta36W ( « 

boys tempo«ri t̂̂ -%W^irp6se ot 1 

r»Wli®/50u 

the husIheBg. <•#»>.- ,,5; ^ 

• The life ot the ebwhoytis at^ys^ne ̂  T:: 

excitement and of romantiis interest' 
His waklnghourswhan "ridiifiif^Snfrs^.' 
arespent in the saddle, and at night lis/ 
makes his bed upon the lap 'of mother v 

earth. _' j* ' , . 
The great herds* whieh'--aft: yewrly: 

driven out of Texas to the northern 
ranges usually embrace from 2^00 to. 
4,000 young eattle«acK,and the move
ment lias since Its beglnningi about 
eighteen years affo, amounted to about -
4,000,000 head, worth nearly^$50,000,000. 
Eaeli herd i", placed in ehargt of a boa, 
with from eight to ten eowboyB, a provis-
ion wagenand a cook. Four horses are 
supplied to each cowboy, for the duty is.' 
an arduous one. The range cattle .when 
away from their accustomed haWls are ' 
suspicions and exeitable, and need to tw 
managed with the greatest care tolceep 
them from stampeding. When "on traU"' s 

they are "close herded" at nightfall, and 
all lie down within a space of about two -
acres. The cowboys then^by. watches 
ride around them all night long. The 
sensible presence of man appears to give " 
the animals a feeling of security. 

The journey from southern Texas to 
Montana requires from four to six 
months. Herds are also dHven from 
Oregon and Washington territory to Wy- • 
omingaud eastern Montana. It is im
possible for one who has not hadexperi-
ence in "riding on trail" to imagine the 
difficulties" involved in driving a large 
herd of wild cattle oyer mountain ranges, 
across desert landB where in some cases ' 
food and water are not folind Tn many 
mileB, and where streams must be crossed 
which are liable to be dangerous freshets.^ 

A large part of the northern ranges ia 
embraced iu the area which Silas, Bent, 
an. accomplished metiwrologistp terns 

A large numlier of steers iu the Chica 
go Fat Stock show run over 2,000 pounds, 
the heaviest being McGregor, 2,560 
pounds. This show is yearly creating 
greater interest in Ack circles, and 
from it has sprung many valuable ideas 
111 the stock business. The attendance 
this year was larger than usual and the 
most intense interest has been mani
fested. The butterine men came out in 
full force in their display and made 
many converts to the healthfulness of 
their product. 

A whole host of rumors is rolling 
westward concerning the present visit of 
Governor Pierce to Washington. The 
most of them have as a basis, that he is 
to be removed and a democrat appointed 
in his place. If Grover Cleveland is 
gifted with even ordinary common sense, 
and it must be an offeusive partisan 
indeed who will not concede him that 
much, Governor Pierce's seat is as se
cure as that of the president himself. 
Although Governor Pieice hns repeatedly 
placed his office at the disposal of the ad
ministration, President Clevelan.l will 
not dare to go back on his civil service 
views iu such a prominent office as that 
of Dakota^ governor. Either Pierce will 
tesign peremptorily or he will serve out 
his term of office; ̂ ' 

The Hereford men have made rapid 
strides toward popularity lately, the 
climax being the winning of the sweep
stakes prize by Rudolph, Jr., a Hereford 
at the Chicago Fat Stock show. He is 
883 days old and weighs 1,530 pounds, an 
average daily gain of 1.73 pounds. The 
Hereford men are jubilant, as the prize 
was won over remarkably fineanimalB 
of the Shorthorn, Polled-Angus Hoistein, 
Devon and Sussex breeds. The Hereford 
Association have petitioned Congress to 
forbid all importation of ctfttle for one 
year in order to the better extirpate 
pleuro-pueumonia- - jgrom the United 
States. . " 4 

-y* < 

At last the butchers' strike in Chicago 
fo unded the men have returned to work 
under the ten-hour-a-day role. At least 
six or Sight thousand men had been hir
ed meantime hQWaver, uud they will per
manently takb the place <>f that number 
o{ strikers. Already thousamls of the 
old men have been refused work as the 
packets are now.full-liandea. The Btrlke 
was inaugurated over the eight-hour 
rule, the packers finding it: absolutely 
impossible to run profitably paying ten 
hours wages tor : eight hours work and 
selling their product in the same market 
- in oomptotitlQa witb'ttifin wha paid *vetL 

The American Cowboy? 

II 

The cowjoy of today, especially on the 
northern ranges, is of entirely different 
type from the original cowboy of Texas. 
New conditions have produced the 
change. The range cattle business of 
Kansas, Nebraska. Colorado, Wyoming, 
Montana and Dakota is, as already stated, 
anew business. Those engaged in it as 
proprietors ate chiefly from the states 
situated east ot the Mississippi river and 
northof the Indian Territory. Among 
them are many Englishmen, Scotchmen, 
Frenchmen and Germans of large means, 
embracing, titled men who have embarks 
«d in the business quite extensively.: 
Many o| these came to Ameriea original
ly as tourists pr for the purpose of )mnt4 
ing buffalo, but the attractiveness of the 
cattle business arrested them^-ond they, 
have become virtually, if not through the 
act of naturalixatiob, American herdB-
meow Some ol this class have, frpm the 
force of romantic temperament: and the 
exhiiiration olt range: Ute, themselves 
participated actively in the ̂ tuUes of the 
cowboy^;  V ' ir t  f ,  

Organization, "-diselpil^ <ind- order 
characterise the new undertakings 00 
the northern tangos, lit 1 word, U»Oit-

and lightning arehere 
are espeeiiiUy terrifyiHg to^-iSfe rali^s 
cattle. The most thrilling incident in 
the life of the cowboy occurs on the oc
casion of a thunder storm at night Such 
an occurence is thus diacribed from per
sonal observation by Mr. William A. 
Baillie Gorham, on English writer: -

"On the approach of one of these vio
lent outburts the whole force is ordered 
on duty; the spare horses of which 
each man has always three, and often as 
many as eight or ten—are carefully fed 
aud tethered, and the herd is "ronnded-
up,' that is collected into as small a space 
as possible, while the men continue to 
ride around the densely massed herd. 
Like horses, cattle derive courage from 
the close proximity of man. The thund
er peals, and the vivid lightning flashes 
with amazing brilliancy, as with lowered 
heads the herds eagerly watch the slow, 
steady paeeof the cow ponies, and no 
doubt derive from it a comforting sense 
of protection. Sometimes, however, 1 
wild steer will be unable to control his 
terror, and will make a dash through a 
convenient opening. The crisis is at 
hand, for tho example will snrely be fol- ! 
Iowed.and in two minntesthewhole herd I 
of 4,000 head will have broken through 
the line of horsemen and be away, one s 

surging, bellowing mass of terrified *' '^J 
beasts. Fancy a pitch-dark night, a pour 
ing torrent of rain, the ground not only 
eutirely strange to the men, but veryi^g*; 
broken, and full of dangerously . steep^S t'JMsfr'1 

water courses and hollows, and yon. Mil I | 
have a picture of cowboy duty on such a Tfes®, i 
night Thay must head off the leaders. •£ 1/ * 2$- | 
Once fairly off, they will stampede twen- | 
ty, thirty, and even forty miles at 
stretch, and many branches will sins' ^ " 
from the main herd. Not alone the rock* "j ~ 
less rider, Pushing headlongjat breakneck . , 
speed over' dangerous.grtand la--dense V" 5,$ -
darkness, but, also, the horses, Bmali in- ^ ^ ' 
significantbeadts, but matchless for hardy"* »•' 5 
endurance and willingness, are perfeetly ' 
aware how i«uch 'depends, upon their XTL 
speed thatnight,if it kills them. Unused. 
till the last moment remains the heavy ^ *• '<• 
cowhide 'quirt/or whip; andtheppwar^..;^//^^-^ 
ful spurs with rowels .-the size of a &T«I- ^ \ ^ 
shilling friece. Urged on by a shout, th«: 
horses speed alongside the tecrified steers* > 
until they manage to reaeh ^e leadera, | 
when, swinging around, and. fearlesB ot a 
horns, they press back^the .bellowing , 
brutes unttl they;tnrn .'UienL,^ '^ll the 
menpursuisgthtsmanoeittvro.the lead- ̂  
long rush is at last che<dD9d, and the lea4* 
ere, panting and lashing their sides with! 
their tails, are brought to a stand, and. 
the whole herd is agsln 4rotuu!ed4g».*3 Ji 

Hirougliouttha northsrn rangeeaohrt-: 
ety.aelf-reetraiat, -deeept behavior UA^-
faithfulDesa to duty are enjoined tlpefi 
the cowboys. A groat io^venuat iitl 
also noticeable la tha eowboys of Texas. 
Deeds ot violent among th«m ar« no*t% 
few. The morals of th* entlfe range ami', 
ranch cattle hastate* ottheUflUed Statelti 
now compares lavoratdy with that at 
other Hflfge enterprises.—poe^Ji' 
mo, 3t^ in llarper's Magaxlne for Hatd 
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